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Dear incoming student,I am excited to welcome you to what is going to be one of the most incredible periods of your life. In your time as a student at Marshall, you will mature intel-lectually, socially, professionally, and ethically. It is going to be an amazing journey!My primary goal for your time at Marshall is to see you complete your degree. I pledge that if you will do your part to apply yourself at Marshall, we will do our part to make you successful. If you will faithfully attend class and study hard, I believe each of you will stand a great chance of graduating. I cannot emphasize enough the impor-tance of going to class on your success. If you have no class 
absences in your first semes-ter, your chances of successfully graduating are exponentially higher than if you regularly skip or miss class. So go to class and regularly study your course materials and you will be successful!Marshall University has a very proud history that extends to our founding in 1837—just two years after the death of our 
namesake John Marshall. As you may know, he was the fourth Chief Justice of the U.S. Supreme Court and had a huge role in shaping our country’s judicial system. We look to the example and legacy of John Marshall as a model of behavior we like for our students and alumni to emulate. In fact, there is a tradi-tion of referring to the alumni of Marshall University as “sons and daughters of John Marshall.”As you progress through your studies, I hope you will read the Marshall University Creed in the Student Hand-book or on the website and aspire “to exemplify the core values of John Marshall’s char-acter:  independence, initiative, achievement, ethical integrity, and commitment to commu-nity through association and service.” We are an open and af-
firming university community where all people and all ideas are welcome.I welcome you with the spirit of Marshall—a spirit of family where everyone is con-sidered worthy of respect.Best wishes for success,
President Jerome A. Gilbert, Ph.D.
ONE OF THE HERD
Letter from President Gilbert
Marshall University President Jerome “Jerry” Gilbert 
joined the Herd in October 2015. He and wife Leigh reside 
downtown in the Marshall University Presidential Home 
beside Ritter Park. Follow President Gilbert for updates on 
the university at @MarshalluPres.
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FRESHMAN 15
Fifteen must-dos for every Marshall student by The Parthenon’s Editorial Staff
#1. Get a rootbeer at Frostop Drive-In, a Huntington staple since 1959.
#2. Attend as many games as possible—home or away.
#3. Dine-in at Jim’s Steak and Spaghetti House (free pie with MU ID!)
#4. Take a PEL class, such as yoga, at the Marshall Recreation Center.
#5. Visit the Visual Art Center and browse the businesses on the first floor.
#6. Snap a picture with the John Marshall statue beside of Drinko Library.
#7. Feed a squirrel on campus (if you can get close enough).
#8. Pick up a book from one of Huntington’s Little Free Libraries (and leave one, too!)
#9. Join a club related to your major for a chance to network and make friends. 
#10. Check out vintage magazine and book collections in Morrow Library.
#11. Hike a trail at the Huntington Museum of Art or Beech Fork State Park. 
#12. Grab some lunch at Stewart’s Original Hot Dogs.
#13. Attend a concert at Pullman Square—admission is free!
#14. See a show at the iconic Keith-Albee Theatre.
#15. Lay a flower on the fountain during the annual memorial ceremony. 
#GOHERD
Follow us! 
@muparthenon
MARSHALLPARTHENON.COM|
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saturday
sunday
MONDAY
 THURSDAY
WEDNESDAY
TUESDAY 
 FRIDAY
5:30-6:15 p.m. Yoga Flow Studio B Rec Center 
6:30-7:30 p.m. Zumba Studio B Rec Center
4 to 10 p.m. Fat Patty’s BOGO Burgers
7 p.m. Bittersweet open mic night, every other Tuesday
Blacksheep BOGO Burritos 
Wing Wednesday at Fat Patty’s
6-7 p.m. Acro Yoga Studio C Rec Center
9-10 p.m. Blacksheep local comedic talent
7 p.m. Gino’s Pub team trivia
9 p.m. Blacksheep, live music, no cover
7 p.m. Bittersweet’s “Friday Night Thing” every other 
Friday 
 SUNDAY
 SATURDAY
Brunch
4-7 p.m. to 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.  Fat Patty’s 
Happy Hour: Includes 1/2 price appetizers and drink 
specials. (Everyday) 
SUMMER 2016
HOW TO SPEND YOUR 
SUMMER IN HUNTINGTON: 
PLACES YOU CAN GET A STUDENT DISCOUNT:
Amazon Six months of free Amazon Prime (free two-day shipping on all orders)
Chick-fil-A	 Free	drink	with	each	purchase	w/ID	at	participating	locations
Chipotle	 Free	drink	w/purchase	and	valid	ID	at	participating	locations
Qdoba	 Free	drink	w/purchase	and	valid	ID	at	participating	locations
Adobe Computer software Up to 60% off on student page
Dairy	Queen	10%	at	participating	locations	w/ID
El Hajj Salon 15% discount with student ID 
Firehouse	Subs	10%	at	participating	locations	w/ID
Waffle	House		10%	at	participating	locations	w/ID
Buffalo	Wild	Wings		10%	at	participating	locations	w/ID
Alex	and	Ani	Jewelry	10%	in-store	w/ID
Arby’s	10%	at	participating	locations	w/ID
Papa	John’s	 Discount	varies	at	participating	locations	w/ID
Pizza	Hut	10%-20%	off	at	participating	locations	w/ID
MARSHALLPARTHENON.COM|
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A LOCAL’S GUIDE TO HUNTINGTON 
BRUNCH: 
Backyard Pizza & Rawbar
Black Sheep Burrito & Brews
UNDER $10: 
Bittersweet Coffeehouse
Prime on 4th
Tudor’s Biscuit World
Fat Patty’s Jim’s Steak & Spaghetti House
Cam’s Ham
Cookout
Frostop Drive-In
DINNER: 
Margaritas
LATE NIGHT: 
The Wedge
Mediterranean Manna
Nawab Indian Cuisine 
Jewel City Seafood
Taste of AsiaChipotle
Flapjack’s Tenampa
Le Bistro/ Cellar Door 
Buddy’s All-American Bar-B-Que
Stewart’s Original Hot Dogs
 
Rocco’s Little Italy
Jimmy John’s
D.P. Dough
WHERE TO EAT
NIGHTLIFE 18&UP
The Hot Corner
A sports bar on 4th Avenue in Huntington. 
Huntington Ale House
Open 11 a.m. to 2:30 a.m. Also a great place to get a bite 
of food during the day. 
Stonewall Night Club 
Night Club/ Dance Club/ Gay Bar. 
The V-Club Night Club
A live music venue in Huntington. Live music most days of the 
week, check out their website, www.vclublive.com, for dates 
of the shows.
THINGS TO DO
Heritage Station
Yoga studio, eateries, bakery, bed & breakfast, locally 
owned shops. 
Huntington Museum of Art
TIP: Tuesdays at the museum are free.
Husson’s Pizza
 
Pullman Square
Five Guy’s Burger and Fries, Rooster’s, Cold Stone 
Creamery, Marquee Cinemas, Max & Erma’s, Starbucks, 
The Pottery Place, The Surin of Thailand. 
Ritter Park
TIP: Walk the stairs and checkout the Rose Garden. 
WHERE TO SHOP
Huntington Mall: Barboursville (12.5 miles)*
Mug & Pia: 3rd Avenue (1 mile)*
Runway Couture: 3rd Avenue (1.3 miles)*
A Southern Company: 7th Avenue (0.7 miles)*
EDITOR’S PICKS 
KARIMA NEGHMOUCHE
LIFE! EDITOR
“Huntington has so many good food 
places, it’s hard to pick just one favorite.
BUT, I highly recommend Mediteranean 
Manna for the laid-back atmosphere, 
great service and DELICIOUS food! 
They’re also staying open until 10 p.m. 
for anyone fasting during this month of 
Ramadan.” 
LEXI BROWNING
EXECUTIVE EDITOR
“The Huntington Museum of Art is 
hands down my favorite part of the 
city. Every few months there’s a new 
exhibit showcasing local and nationally-
renowned artists, a set of trails behind 
the museum itself and an excellent picnic 
spot inside the indoor terranium for all 
plant-lovers. Admission is $5 but free 
on Tuesdays for all who enter. I highly 
recommend!”
CLARA MAYNARD
MANAGING EDITOR
“Ritter Park is one of my favorite places 
to go, whether it’s for a quick run or to 
look at pieces by local artisans during 
some of the many events put on in the 
park. Within Ritter Park there are many 
hidden gems such as the rose garden 
and two Little Free Libraries. Ritter is 
beautiful in any season and a great 
place to relax. ”
ADAM ROGERS
SPORTS EDITOR
“Pullman Square is great because it has 
different shops and restaurants that suit 
anyone. There are also a number of 
places within a few blocks of Pullman 
that you can spend hours in too.” 
DONYELLE MURRAY
NEWS EDITOR
“I like Fat Patty’s because it’s so close to 
campus and very affordable for college 
students. It’s the perfect place to enjoy 
appetizers (half off during their two 
happy hours) and burgers (BOGO on 
Tuesday’s) in the day or late at night. 
I love that the atmosphere is fun, yet 
relaxing. The staff is friendly and they 
make you feel right at home.” 
SANDY YORK
ADVISER
“Harris Riverfront Park is one of my favorite 
places in Huntington. It is within walking 
distance from campus and a great place to 
grab lunch or dinner from Heritage Station 
or Pullman Square and take it to the park 
to eat while watching boats on the Ohio 
River. There are also several music events in 
the park each year. The park has one of the 
best sunset views in the city.” 
PHOTOS BY LEXI BROWNING. 
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* distance from campus
5The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published 
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and 
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news 
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the 
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to 
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress 
of grievances.
THE FIRST 
AMENDMENT
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
CLARA MAYNARD
MANAGING EDITOR
maynard294@marshall.edu
ADAM ROGERS
SPORTS EDITOR
rogers112@marshall.edu
DONYELLE MURRAY
NEWS EDITOR
murray91@marshall.edu
KARIMA NEGHMOUCHE
LIFE! EDITOR
neghmouche2@marshall.edu
LEXI BROWNING
EXECUTIVE EDITOR
browning168@marshall.edu
SANDY YORK
FACULTY ADVISER
sandy.york@marshall.edu
Please keep letters to the editor at 300 words or fewer. They must be saved in Mi-crosoft Word and sent as an attachment. Longer let-ters may be used as guest columns at the editor’s discre-tion. Guest column status will not be given at the author’s request. All letters must be signed and include an ad-dress or phone number for 
confirmation. Letters may be edited for grammar, libelous statements, available space or factual errors. Compelling 
letters  that are posted on The Parthenon website, www.marshallparthenon.com, can be printed at the discretion of the editors.
The opinions expressed 
in the columns and letters 
do not necessarily rep-
resent the views of The 
Parthenon staff.Please send news releases to the editors at parthe-non@marshall.edu. Please keep in mind, letters are printed based on timeliness, newsworthiness and space.
BE HERD: GUIDELINES FOR SENDING LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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Society of  Yeager Scholars unveils new class
STAFF REPORTS
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall University Society of Yea-ger Scholars inducted eight new members into the Joseph and Pamela Gillette Class of 2020, including students from West Virginia, Ohio, Italy and Japan.The incoming class was named in honor of former Yeager Board President Joseph Gillette and his wife Pam Gillette for their relentless support of the pro-gram. The new inductees include Luca Brambilla, Alex Canfield, Faith Hens-ley, Paige Looney, Tatiana Schrader, Will Sheils, Kennedy Snavely and Langley Soonenberg.Incoming Yeager Scholar Paige Looney, of South Point, Ohio, said she is honored to be selected as a recipient and looks forward to the experiences ahead in the esteemed society. “This program provides an opportunity to learn unhindered by the fears college 
students face today such as debt, lack of resources, and lack of community,” Loo-ney said. “I will continue to make the most out of these resources.”Looney said she was eager to meet her fellow scholars and have a chance to travel with them through the program.“I am so extremely blessed to be part of such a prestigious program, mostly I’m thrilled to have made my parents proud,” she said. “I feel an overwhelming sense of gratitude to my family, my teachers, and my family.”The Society of Yeager Scholars is a leadership program that provides schol-arships to students who demonstrate exceptional leadership skills and per-sonal drive in their practices. This opportunity provides students with full tuition, room and board, textbook allowance, a stipend, and op-portunities to study abroad at Oxford University in England. 
Editor’s Tips: 
Buying textbooks
Purchasing textbooks can be an additional 
stress for new (and veteran) students. On top 
of housing or rent, lab fees and additional 
expenses, the financial stress of finding 
affordable texts can be a hassle. After 
mastering the art of text-buying, staff seniors 
have shared their savvy secrets. 
•Thriftbooks.com 
•Amazon*
•Chegg*
•Marshall University Bookstore*
•Barnes & Noble: Textbooks*
•Ebay
•Borrow a friend’s copy
* - Text rentals are often cheaper than buying. 
Test out both options. 
The Herd 
turns 
PINK:
Marshall joins 
collegiate colleagues 
at Victoria’s Secret 
MU graduate student receives national athletic training scholarship
By DONYELLE MURRAY
THE PARTHENONBethany Beuhring, gradu-ate student of the Marshall University College of Health 
Professions, was selected in late May as one of 50 re-cipients nationwide of the 2016 National Athletic Train-ers Association Foundation 
Scholarship (NATA). “The NATA Foundation Scholarship for post profes-sional applicants required enrollment at a CAATE ac-credited institution, one year NATA membership, BOC certi-
fication, and a minimum GPA of 3.2,” Beuhring said. “I spent numerous hours over Christ-mas break completing and editing my application.” The NATA Foundation has awarded more than 260 re-search grants totaling more than $4 million dollars, and awarded almost $3 million to 1,490 students through their scholarship program. Beuhring said after gradu-ating she can’t wait to start her career in athletic training, hopefully local and working for an orthopedist. “This scholarship is a huge encouragement to me,” said 
Beuhring. “It will pay for the remaining tuition expense and it will kick start my career in athletic training.”She said everything she knows about athletic training she learned at Marshall Uni-versity. Her professors have encouraged her to learn as much as possible through each stage of education and clinical practice. She owes much of her suc-cess to two professors who she said she could not have received this scholarship with-out their help.“Dr. Mark Timmons nomi-nated me for the scholarship and is a constant source of en-couragement,” she said. “Zach Garrett has been with me since day one in the program, he saw potential in me then and con-tinues to push me towards the potential he sees in me now.”
The current NATA founda-tion was incorporated in 1991 and established with grants from the NATA and Johnson and John. THE NATA serves as 
a parent organization of the NATA Foundation.
Donyelle Murray can be 
contacted at murray91@
marshall.edu.
STAFF REPORTS
THE PARTHENONVictoria’s Secret’s popular lingerie and loungewear boutique “PINK” unveiled six new additions for its PINK Collegiate Col-lection— including Marshall University.  The brand, which now includes 100 colleges and a profes-sional collection of Major League Baseball teams, targets the late-teen-to-college-aged Victoria’s Secret customers.The line currently includes a sweatshirt, yoga pants and a 
tank, all complete with a touch of the Herd’s kelly green. Marshall items are carried in-store at PINK locations in the Huntington Mall, Charleston Town Center and Valley Mall in Harrisonburg, Virginia and online. Two representatives are selected from each included univer-sity to host events on their campuses and in the local PINK stores to promote the brand and drive sales. Clara Maynard, senior Public Relations major, was selected to be a representa-tive in late May. 
COURTESY PHOTO
Bethany Beuhring, graduate student, received one of 50 national 
scholarships from the NATA Foundation. . 
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2016 Marshall Football Schedule
Sept. 10, 6 p.m.
vs. Morgan State
Sept. 17, Noon
vs. Akron
Sept. 24, 8 p.m.
vs. Louisville
Oct. 1, TBD
at Pitt
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Oct. 8, 7 p.m.
at North Texas
Denton, Texas
Oct. 15, 7 p.m.
vs. Florida Atlantic
Oct. 22, 5:30 
p.m.
Oct. 29, 7 p.m.
at Southern Miss
Hattiesburg, Miss.
Nov. 05, 7 p.m.
at Old Dominion
Norfolk, Va.
Nov. 12, 7 p.m.
vs. Middle Tenn.
Nov. 19, 7 p.m.
at FIU
Miami, Fla.
Nov. 26, TBD
vs. W. Kentucky
Marshall Football 
Gameday Advice
COLUMN
By NICK HERRICK
FOR THE PARTHENONAs a college freshman, I was not entirely sure what to expect on game day.I had been to games my entire life and had been to my share of tailgates and game day events.I have always loved wak-ing up early in the morning, packing up the tailgating supplies with my parents, throwing the grill and coolers on the back of my father’s truck and driving to our spot we owned for years. I love the smell of burgers on a grill and hearing cornhole bags hitting their boards.Through these experiences, I knew what game days were like, but I had a feeling it was going to be a little different as a student.
Right before the first game of the season, I was talking to a friend about what to do, where to stand, the ideal questions you could imag-ine a curious college freshman would ask.That’s when I got what ended up being some of the best advice I have ever gotten, when it comes to game day at least.He told me to get to the stadium two hours before kickoff and get in line so that way we could get up front. He said when he did it, it was one of the most amazing experiences of his life, and now, I can say that as well.Every game my freshman year, my friends and I would get Tudors for breakfast and then head straight to the Joan and get in line.As soon as those gates opened, we headed straight to the front row under section 117 and stood there until kickoff.The best feeling in the world is seeing a touchdown catch right in front of your eyes and the whole place goes crazy.By sitting in the front row of every game, I was on the jumbo-tron all the time and even made it on ESPN once or twice.It is a strange but amazing feeling when a stranger walks up to you and says they see you all the time because I was in a video or on a Mar-shall Twitter page.So my advice to anyone looking for that exciting game day experi-ence, but not sure how to get there is to get a great group of friends, eat some breakfast together, and then head to the stadium early so you can sit front row and cheer on the Herd like nobody else.
Nick Herrick is a junior Radio/Television Production major 
from Pittsburgh Pennsylvania. 
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